
To: G ran Marb , CEO, ICANN; Maarten Botterman, COB, ICANN; Rod Rasm ssen, ICANN
SSAC

From: Messaging, Mal are and Mobile Anti-Ab se Working Gro p (M3AAWG) and
Anti-Phishing Working Gro p (APWG)

Date:  September 30, 2021

S bject: Recommendations pertaining to findings from the M3AAWG and APWG WHOIS
S r e  Report presented to ICANN in J ne, 2021

This statement is based on materials a ailable on or before September 21st, 2021

In 2018 and recentl  in 2021, M3AAWG and APWG cond cted s r e s of c ber
in estigators and anti-ab se ser ice pro iders to determine the impact of the ICANN
implementation of the EU GDPR, the Temporar  Specification for gTLD Registration Data
(Temporar  Specification, adopted in Ma  2018).

On J ne 8, 2021 M3AAWG and APWG p blished a report containing the res lts of the 2021
s r e . O r s r e  res lts indicate that changes to WHOIS access contin e to significantl1

impede c ber applications and forensic in estigations and th s ca se harm to ictims of
phishing, mal are or other c ber attacks.

WHOIS records are an essential reso rce sed b  c bersec rit  e perts, la  enforcement
agents, blocklist pro iders and others to attrib te criminal acti it , nderstand mal are
campaigns, flag malicio s domains, and more. While sers of the WHOIS tend to se the
s stem for different reasons, t o se cases seem orth highlighting:

1) In estigators se the WHOIS to find information on specific domain names, for
e ample hen the  identif  a co nterfeit shopfront, after recei ing an ab se report,
or to better nderstand or categori e traffic patterns.

2) In estigators also se large n mbers of WHOIS data to detect patterns of ab se, and
to associate malicio s domains ith each other, as ell as mal are, phishing, or
spam campaigns.

The WHOIS s stem is cr cial for La  Enforcement and C bersec rit  e perts. For e ample,
criminals reg larl  register large n mbers of domains in b lk, often in batches of h ndreds or
tho sands of names at the same time. The p rpose of b lk registrations is to make attacks
resilient from disco er  or to complicate mitigation: criminals ill distrib te attacks across
man  domains, or the  ill s iftl  s itch to ne , alread -registered names from their earlier
b lk orders hen criminal domains are identified. While not all c bercrimes and attacks
req ire large n mbers of q ickl  replaceable names, this approach is common.

1 https:// .m3aa g.org/WhoisS r e 2021-06



To respond  to c bercriminals that le erage b lk b ing and b lk reso rce se, in estigators
q er  WHOIS data constantl  and at all times to detect patterns. Registrant as ell as
technical data can be sed to identif  sets of likel  malicio s domains based on their
association ith alread  kno n bad domains or kno n records: names, email addresses,
telephone n mbers are likel  to be the same for domains sed b  the same criminal gro p
or same campaign, hile b lk orders might also present e tremel  similar time stamps.
When matches are fo nd, domains can be anal ed or added to atchlists. If other criteria
indicating ab se are satisfied, these defenders and blocklist pro iders might also add these
names to a blocklist.

Specificall , the s r e  responses indicate that ICANN's Temporar  Specification, in itself an
interpretation of the GDPR, combined ith the ar ing implementations b  the contracted
parties, ha e significantl  red ced the tilit  of registrant information, i.e. the data
traditionall  ser ed ith the WHOIS protocol. Redactions are inconsistent, error-prone, and
be ond hat is legall  req ired. In combination, these factors ca se considerable problems2

for c bersec rit  and p blic safet  actors: t o-thirds of the 2021 M3AAWG and APWG
s r e [the s r e ] respondents indicate that their abilit  to detect malicio s domains has3

decreased. The Temporar  Specification and its implementation b  Contracted Parties also
introd ces considerable dela s, as in estigators ha e to req est access to redacted data on
a case-b -case basis b t e en more so beca se contracted parties often take a long time to
respond. O er 60% of the s r e  respondents see a erage ait times of more than a eek.
Follo ing these long aits, in estigators' efforts are s all  in ain: o r respondents report
that req ests are being ignored, denied, or ans ered ith fake data. With limited or no
access to WHOIS data, in estigators str ggle to identif  perpetrators and are nable to p t
an end to those criminal campaigns: a pert rbing 70% of o r 2021 respondents see their
in estigations negati el  affected and that threats cannot be addressed in a timel  manner.

The res lting dela s and roadblocks simplif  the acti ities of attackers and criminals,
prolonging their indo s of opport nit  to ca se harm d ring c bercrime acti ities s ch as
phishing and ransom are distrib tion. Essentiall , e er  criminal acti it  that in some a
relies on the DNS is made easier beca se ke  parties cannot access rele ant information
q ickl  eno gh, if at all. Contin ing lack of access for ke  parties, incl ding c bersec rit
professionals and p blic safet  and sec rit , ill ca se harm to the p blic good and the
internet as a hole. The ICANN organi ation, board, and comm nit  ha e a responsibilit  to
resol e this iss e.

O r report indicates there are three iss es that ICANN m st address:

1. ICANN m st req ire that access to rele ant data like contact data of legal persons is
readil  a ailable hile protecting nat ral persons' pri ac .

2. ICANN m st establish a f nctional s stem of registrant data access for tr sted or
accredited parties; s ch a s stem needs to be orkable for c bersec rit
professionals and la  enforcement in terms of time dela s and administrati e
b rden, and sho ld incl de strict pri ac  and sec rit  controls.

3 https:// .m3aa g.org/WhoisS r e 2021-06

2 L , Chao i, et al. "From WHOIS to WHOWAS: A Large-Scale Meas rement St d  of Domain
Registration Pri ac  nder the GDPR." (2021), p.14.



3. ICANN polic  m st pro ide orkable sol tions for both, sporadic WHOIS sers ho
make relati el  fe  req ests, as ell as b lk sers ho se data-dri en approaches
for blocklisting.

The p blic interest for pri ac  as ell as the p blic interest in in estigating ab se both e ist
b t are c rrentl  o t of balance, as the needs of sec rit  researchers and la  enforcement
are not being addressed.  In order to address this imbalance, M3AAWG and APWG ha e
identified the req irement of a tr sted access mechanism for q alified stakeholders to this4

irreplaceable reso rce hile maintaining and impro ing the q alit  of data accessed ia
p blic WHOIS.

T ed Acce

1. Rec e da i : ICANN m st establish a f nctional s stem of access to all no
redacted fields for tr sted parties, accommodating both b lk sers and those p tting
in man al req ests.

C ide a i : The E ropean Data Protection Board (EDPB) specificall
states in a letter to ICANN that "data can be made a ailable to third parties

ho ha e a legitimate interest in ha ing access" gi en that safeg ards are in
place.5

C ide a i : The s stem needs to be orkable for all stakeholders,
incl ding c bersec rit  professionals and la  enforcement.

C ide a i : Tr sted access m st significantl  red ce time dela s and
administrati e b rden; most c bercriminal schemes are profitable and do
most harm d ring the first fe  ho rs, sometimes da s.

C ide a i : Tr sted access sho ld be global and ninterr pted. The
process of indi id all  req esting data is not orkable for c bersec rit
professionals, man  of hom s pport the p blic good of a safe and sec re
internet.

C ide a i : Tr sted access sho ld also pro ide nrestricted access to all
p blicl  a ailable data.

P blic Acce

2. Rec e da i : All contact data of legal persons m st be p blicl  readil
a ailable.

C ide a i : Nat ral persons' pri ac  is protected b t there are no blanket
protections for legal persons.

5 https://edpb.e ropa.e /sites/defa lt/files/files/ne s/icann_letter_en.pdf

4 As o tlined b  the ALAC minorit  statement on the EPDP Phase 2A report, ICANN recei ed
g idance from the E ropean Data Protection Board that s ch a s stem o ld be "reasonable", et
that "this ad ice as ignored b  the EPDP".
(https://gnso.icann.org/sites/defa lt/files/file/field-file-attach/epdp-phase-2a- pdated-final-report-03sep
21-en.pdf)



3. Rec e da i : ICANN sho ld req ire the creation of f nctional and orkable
sol tions for contacting registrants that are easil  accessible and a tomatable.

C ide a i : The se of pse don m email addresses is a tried and tested
sol tion, hile online forms are less accessible and sometimes n orkable in
practice.

C ide a i : Legitimate reso rces are sometimes compromised and
ab sed. Mitigation ma  req ire timel  and f nctional correspondence ith the
reso rce o ner. It is not al a s necessar  to learn ho the  are.

4. Rec e da i : All non-personal data sho ld be readil a ailable and p blicl
isible.

C ide a i : A notice proced re sho ld be established, informing
registrants in ad ance hich data fields o ld be isible. Notices to keep
these data p to date are alread  being sent o t.

5. Rec e da i : Pro ide meas res for correlation so that indi id als itho t
access to the tr sted access scheme can perform basic anal sis of registrant data

itho t impacting on indi id als' pri ac .

C ide a i : While not s itable for c bersec rit and la  enforcement,
hashing and re erse search pro ides anon mo s, basic f nctionalit  for6

researchers, allo ing comparison and identification of identical data across
records.

C ide a i : Pse don mi ation or hashing can be sed hen this
satisfies operational needs, b t these technologies ill not be s itable for
man  se cases and hence c bersec rit  researchers and la  enforcement
m st also be able to access the ra  data.

Enfo cemen  of R le

6. Rec e da i : ICANN needs to enforce r les on registrant data access to
protect indi id als, p blic safet  and sec rit .

C ide a i : In the past, registrant data as often har ested in breach of
the Terms of Ser ice (ToS) for p rposes incl ding ad ertising, spam, and
fra d. ICANN m st act q ickl  to deal ith an  breaches of the ToS not onl
for tr sted access b t also for p blic access to WHOIS data. Onl  the se of
significant and ell-p blici ed penalties ill engender tr st in the data access
control regime.

6 Hashing allo s researchers to correlate data fields, hich is sef l in identif ing domains that are
registered in b lk. For e ample, see proposal to ICANN:
https:// .icann.org/en/s stem/files/correspondence/je ans-to-marb -et-al-04j n18-en.pdf



Thank o  in ad ance for o r consideration.

Sincerel ,

_________________________                               ____________________________

Am  Cadagin Peter Cassid
E ec ti e Director Secretar  General,
Messaging, Mal are and Member of APWG BoD
Mobile Anti-Ab se Working Gro p Anti-Phishing Working Gro p
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